
Lawrence “Larry” Ivan Wright
Nov. 3, 1957 ~ Nov. 13, 2022

My dear friend, Larry, I am so saddened at your passing. How many years have we talked about the longing for

retirement and how much you lambasted me for retiring in March? Your retirement was so near and now, so far.

And yet, in the eternal scheme of things, how inconsequential? All the years we worked together were fun and hard

and laughable and excruciating and all the things! I loved working with you and saving the world together was

great! God's speed to you and heartfelt prayers for your dear wife and family. This world will not be the same

without you!

    - Susan Kay

may his soul rest in peace. let god give strength to bear this pain

    - Chayamani. B. K.

My deepest condolence to the family. My God bless you and give you the strength at this time of grief. Larry and I

worked together for my years at COB. Is sad to lose him so young. Our prayer are with you, my God bless you

always. Marcos

    - Marcos Montero

Uncle Larry, Like many others I was completely shocked to hear of the details of Larry's passing. I instantly wanted 

to be there with aunt Shirley and give her hug and share some tears. I am so thankful that I was able to spend time 

with Larry over the summer a little bit and have some laughs. I never thought how sarcasm and analytical 

conversations would later be so cherished. I want to tell you Larry, thank you... for taking such good care of aunt



Shirley and the boys. You served your family in the most gentle way. I enjoyed the many family functions we have

shared through the years and am grateful to have known you. I will miss the very serious questions about life you

had for me and your fun smile. I love you and aunt Shirley and the boys so much. Always in my heart and prayers. 

 

    - Cherie (Anderson) Walsh

Dearest Shirley and Family, Please know our hearts are with you in your love for Larry and his love for you. May

you feel great comfort in all the wonderful years and memories you shared as a family. With love, Brent and Laura

Anderson

    - Brent and Laura Anderson


